
Corner of Second ud Markt Streets.

I'LEARKIELIi, PA.
rTMlIS eld sad eommodloai BoUl kaa. darlni

the poll " beoa enlarged M doable lu
former eepeeit7 lor mo enurtaiemeal of duo.nn eat The wkolo baUdier. ku beoa
reraraiiliod, Knd tho proprietor will inera mo

peiai ,te reader kit gaoita eomforteble whlli
lUjrlon with kirn.

VTb. Hullo! Hon.it" Omelbas rani to
and from tho Dopot on tho arrive! ond doportaro
of look train. W. 0. 0ARD0N,

Jul ll.tT.tf Propriltor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Street, CleerScld, Pa.
Wm. B. Dradl.7, formorl7 proprLlor of tho

Loonord lloeie, baring iHwd tbo Allogbony
nubile

House has beoa thoroughly repaired end newly
furnished, ud guests will find it a pleasant stop-

ping piece. The table will b supplied with the
belt of everything In the market. At tbe bar
will b fonnd tbe belt wines uid liquors. Good
stebliog attached. WM. fi. BRADLEY,

May 17, '76. Propriltor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market k Front streets,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tht undersigned having taken charge of thlt
Hotel, would respectfully solicit public patronage.

10021), 70. A. All) lUfl SHAW.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINGTON. PA,
Tbii now ond well furnUb.d homo boo boon

tok.n bj th. andarligoed. 11. f..li eontldent of
being obi. to render i.tiiraotioa to thooo who 0107
lover aim who o Oftll.

M07 , 1171. a. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
' Moln Street,

PHILIPSBUHU. PENN'A.
Tobl. olwoji inppllod with tbo boit th. market

onorai. ino trareung public 11 inrltod uejl.
Jen.l.'TS. HOBEKT LOVI).

County National Bank,
OT CLEARFIELD, PA.

1) OOM In Huonl. Bonding, on. door north ol

XV 0. D. W.Uon'l Drag Store.
1'ui.g. Tickets to and from Llr.rpool, Queens-town-,

Uloagow. London, Porli ond Oopenhocn.
Alio, Drofli for .ol. on tbo R070I Bonk of Ireland
ond Imperial Bank or London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Prn't
W. M. SU.AW, Caihler. Jinl.'TT

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

BJA'KMCRS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mall will receive prompt at ten
tloo, and all information cheerfully furnished
uruers SOIIcteO, April

P. ST, a. W. ARM OLD. J. 1. ABMQLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Ifankerf and ltroker,

ReyuoldiTllle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Mono7 reeeired on depoitt. Discounts nt

rote.. Eo.t.rn ond Foreign Eiobongi al
won on bond ond oollrctioni promptl7 mode.

Rejnoldsrllls, Deo. 18, I8H..I7

gfnttstrjj.

J.L. R. HEICHUOLD,

IUHGEOH DENTIST,
Oroduoto of th. Penn7lronit College of Dental
Fur,rr. OBoe in reiideneo of Dr. II Mil, oppo.lte
the Show Uouie. mob IS, 'JS-t-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OBoe in Bonk Bonding,)
Curwensrllle, Clearfield Co., Po.

meh U Toil

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLBARFIELD, PA.

(Oaoe in reeidenee, Soeond itroeL)
Cleorleld, P.., H07 1, 1877-1-

SUtwllatuous.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CABDON & BEO,,

On Market St, oo door watt of Mansion House,

CLBARFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangements art ef tht not! oomnlete

character lor furnishing tbo public with Fresh
Moata of all kind, and of tho Tory boit quality.
Wo alto doal ia all kinds of Agricultural Imple
mentt, which wo koop oo azhibitioa for tbo ben-
efit of tht publio. Call around wbon In town,
and tako a look at thlngi, or addroti ut

F. M. CARDON A BRO.
Pa., July 14, 1875-tf- .

HEALTH HAPPINESS.
Health and HippinoH aro prleeleti Woalth to
tholr pootcuon, and jot they art within tbo reach
of ovory ono who will nta

Wrlght'S Liver Pills,
The only our CURB for Torpid Liver, Dyopep-ila- ,

Headache, Bonr Btomteh, Oomtipation,
Debility, Nauiea, and all Billiouo eomplainti and
Blood diaorderi. Nona genuine vnleoi aigned
"Wa, Wright, Phil'a." If your Drugglrt will
not rupply aend It eenti for one boi to Barriek,
Hollar A Co., Tt N. 4tb St., Pbila.

Daa, , T7.1y.

TM GOD W B TRUT.-- Ail athara mutt
X p7 for their work before tt Iteree the

bop. Aod ao all fleih li aa the gran of the field,
and the promioea of men are like the flowers
thereof they are given one day and forgotten
tho n a it therefore it la boot not to tmat anybody.

All kiode of work will be dona in thii --hop for
eaih or ready pay. Boota and aboei of all liiaa
and style the beat and eheapoot in town,

I hare removed my ibop to the lower and of
town, in Taylor'i row, on Rood itreet, near the
depot, where I will be found at all timoi, waiting
for eurtomen. All work warranted good and
cheap.

Alio, all klnda of Leather and Bhoa Findings
for eale

The eitltoni of Clearfleld and vielnlty are
aipteuniiy invitea w girt mo a eau.

J 08, II. DKKRtNG,
Claarnald, Pa., July 11, lh77.

AND

GR0CE11Y

STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Room No. 4, Ple't Opera Hottoe,

Clenrllnld, Pa.

Ko.p oonitontl7 on bond

SUGAR,

COPPEI,

TEAS,

80DAJ

COAL OIL,

8TRUP,

SALT,

PI0B8,

SOAP,

Ooanod oad Dried Prnlta, Tobaeeo, Olfort, On'

wloo, Older VUetw,Batur, Iggt, Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA nOME MADE

Wheat and Backwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, 4o.,
AO of whleh wld he noil ehoof for oo.h or in

oionoage rof oowatr, proonoo.
A. fl. KRAMER i CO.

C1e.rH.ld, Nor. II UU. lt

tvc S&rtttittatnU.

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE

Weteni Hotel Corner, Clearfield, la.

We have just received ah entire new stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
For Men, Youth's and HoyV

Those goods Lavs boon loleoud with partioulnr bought
punio prices. are therelore prepared to compote wuu ana ecu

cheaper than any othor houso in the county.

We soil you full suits or Spring Clothing at from 80 to J 15 00.

For fifteen dollars yon buy aa good a aail now aa you could get
year ago for 5 00, and othor articles proportionately p. .

, i
We havo also received a comploto stock of

NECK Wr'AB, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, TRUNKS and VALICES,
EATS, CAFS AND UMBRELLAS.

Ploneo call and examine our stock beforo purchasing.

.i .'78 A.GUINZBUIUW

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.
0

VI I..V9n.ro. -- ,o o ...

fffau." I. -- in r-a-
7l i"" a -- V'vvfc

sri

I 91. CAltOX A into.
HAVE Jl'8T RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OP

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LARGE LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Eeebner'8 Level Tread Threshers, and

cleans grain reaay ior Dagging.
WHICH will be Mid CHEAP EXCHANGED lor GOOD VOIfNG HORHEP.

Also, a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
HOLID IllON AXLE all the way through,

CleorB.ld, Pa., April 34, 1871.

t.?Jt;Ujr tt ,!h n:. n

if fak W

Lffl

To tht Ctin$ of Ctiarjitld Coumtv i
The underlie nod h trine-- been aDiointed bv tbo

Department, at Washington, principal reporter of
ine Agricultural man. tics or uiearneid eountr,
reapectrnlly requooti the of all to
aeiiat, by aendtng the inbaeribar all the in forma-tio- n

they can beariog upon the following qtiei- -

tiona, ao as to enable him to make a. wiiKt a
atatement to the Department, ai poioibla t How
many boraei have d.ed in your borough or town-bi- p

nad of what dieeaie. How many oowa and
eaHea, and of what diaeaie. many aheep
have yon loot, and of what diaeaio; bow many
killed by does. How man boci have row lost.
and of what dlieafe. What prevailing dlfeosei
ainoDftt the poultry. In all oaaea fire tho rem.
edtet uaed which bare been fonnd to be laooeeo- -

ful, and in all eaiea to give the oath value of all
took no nearly aa poniible. By the

of our oitiaem in general upon thoea ImporUnt
partloulare, tba Againultural report! will beoome
an eneyolopediaet uieful infurmation to tho pub- -

no, oy onaoang me veparimeni to pnotiKB toe
diaeaiai, the lone, and the remedies that have
bean fonnd moot benefloial In eertaln dlaeaaoa .
Any other ialortnalioa that will be eoniidered a
publie benefit, will be thankful!) reneWed.

Add rem the lubscriber at Uramniin Hills,
CleaifleldCo., Pa, BAMUKL W IDKMIKkt.

Alaivh 13, lB78-t-

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At 8haw'a old stand, Clearfield, Pa, has Jest
opened a new itoek of

FIRE FHK&H MiRi'GS,

and la now prepared to furnish anything In tho
the line of Druga and Medicines at the very low
est eash prices. '

tie aas alio on neaej aiamaiooter combi.
Hair and Tooth B rath as, fancy Artlelea, Toilet
and bhavtng oapa, an4 overytbing uaaally kept
in a n ivrug riere.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
oomponnded with care, day or night. A liberal

bare of patronage rtppectfulfy solicited.
li. B. B PACK MAN.

Clearfield. Pa., 14. 1977.

HARTS WICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IH

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PAINTS, 0115, DYE STUFF

VARNI8UES,

BRU8I1E8,

PER7UMERT,

FANCY GOODS

TOILET ARTICLES,

01 ALL KINDS,

PUSS WINES AND LIQUORS

tar moil.laal parpoooa.

Traieoa, Snpporters, Sohool Booki aad Btatioa.

hi all otaor artl.M aeaall,
fonad ia a Dreg Otero.

PHTRICtAHi PSI0rPTIOI8 OARaV
FDLLT OOMPOTDNDED. BoTiag a avrgo

la the kaslaese U107 oaa giro entire aat- -

. 0. BARTf wTOK,
JOHN t. IRWIN.

CteeriUld, DooenKor 10, lira.

Sew giflvfrttssfmfnt.

ore, and lor cash at

will $3

onn one
all shea

and

How

Oct.

err,

Little Giant, No. 2, threshes and

naif dumper, the best rake In the world.

Ijery ISiable,

THE underilgned begi leave to Inform thopab.
that ho is now fully prepared to accommo-

date all in the way of furniahing Hi.see, Buggies,
daddies and Harness, on the ahortoat notice and
on reasonable term a. Residence on Loeuat a treat,
between Third and Fourth.

OKO. W. OKARHART.
Iloarnold, Feb. 4, 1874.

TINA SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened, la a building oa Market itreet, on
the old Wei tern Hotel lot, oppoaito tho Court
House In Clearfield, a Tin and rtheet-Iro- a Mann,
factory and Store, where will be found at all times
a full lino of

soxrss TuzmsnxsQ GOODS,

Stores, Hardware, Etc.
tlonee Spouting nod nil klnde of Job work, rep.lr-in-

Ae., done en ihort notloe ond at rooionoblo
ratal. Alio, agent for tho

Singer Sewing Machine.
A tappl, of Haehines, with Needle Ao.,

wbti on hand.
Terme, etriet)7 eaih or eonntry prodooo.

here of potronago oolieitod.
0. B. MERRELL,

Baperin ton dent.
Cleorleld, April IS, 1877-l- t

SEWING MACHINES
AT REDUCED RATES I

THE NEW IMPROVED

WeedSewing Machine,
FOR SALR BT

31 Ile It. Ileers
OLEARFIKLD. PA.

(Residence, West Clearfield)

The NRW IMPROVED WEED la ooe of the
beat machines In the market, aod runs verv lieht
and quiet Its new cylinder Steel Shuttle has
only one hole to be threaded, and holds twioe as
much thread as moat any other machine. It has
one of the beat Narrow Hen men tnade. Its
Table is long and roomy. It has ae gvs and
oama. It has no screws or fae plate t be re- -
moved while oiling or cleaning.

The WKKU, beforo the late improvement, drew
a prise at the Paris Bi position in Fraooe, also,
an award at the Centennial Es position, and in
almost every State In tho llnion.

Machines sold on Monthly Paynenti. Person!
should aot buy before seoiug the New Weed.

Hay, grain, bear cattle, aad some kinds of old
Machines taken In part pay for New Machine!.
A(l kind of Sewing Machine! cleaned aad repair-
ed , Also, dealer in all klnda of Sewing Machine
Needles, Oil, Kafflers, Task msrkers, Caators,
IleuBrars, Bkuttles, Check springs, Ae.

In ordorinf an v thins bv letter, be rare to alvo
name of machine. Cash moat accompany all
orders by mail. Psrsons wanting any other hind
01 maoniae, pioaaa write tor prtoes. myl-s-

JEMOVALl
JOHN McGAUGHEY

Would reeneeifullr notify the vnblle neaeraJI
that be baa removed bio Grocery Store from
Skew's Row, to tbo boi Id fag formerly occupied
by J. Miles K ratter, on Second street, noil doer
u nig er e imwwan store, where he intends
seeping a rail line or

O It O i: It I K N.

HAMS, DRIED BEEF aad LARD.

SDSiaS and SIRUPS, of all fradot.

TEAS, Orooa and Blaek.

COFFEE, Routed aad Oreea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

All kind! la the market.

PICKLES, la Jan aad karrels.

BPI0E8, la sow forte1 aad ariat,.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KmM OVCaACKEBR.

SOAPS,

MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES,
DRIED PEACHES,

DRIED CHERRIES,

Coal Oil. sad Lamp CUm&tys.
Aad a good aaeorteeoat ot theee thing, smelt,

kept fa. a grooer7 etoro, wkiek ho will aaeaaafo
w Hrau.a; p. .ww ouw pneoe.

Will ie Her oaeh aa ahoopl7 aa ear other one.
Ploaao tall a. 4 im kit rtook aad Jadga for

JOHN McOAOailET,
Cl.arl.ld, Jan. , 1ST I.

THE REPUBLICAN.
- I

-

- (
(.'IjHARKI KM), PA

WEDNESDAY MORNINd, JIXT IT, UTI

MU8. CAPTAIN JSKS.
Tho Pottor Commilto caught a Tar-

tar in tho person ol Mrs. Jeuka.
Whether she is any rclutioa to Captain
Jinks of tbo Horse Murines, deponent
sayeth not. Wo ruther think she Is

the old Horse Marine himself. She Is

the woman that is supposed to know

all about tho letter Sherman wrote
which Implicate, him in the Presiden-
tial steal, llo wouldn't swear that he
did not write the letter, but they gut
a woman to coino In and swear she
dictated it, and by porlnessand brazen
impudenco to relieve him from a load
be could not shako off himself. Hho

was a female politciian among tho
thiuving politicians of Louisiana, and
whilo on tho stand sworo that " 1 did
not know in the morning what my
politics would bo in tho evening I "

And thnt " tho end justified the means,
especially in Louisiana politics " With
this declaration of her degraded princi-- J

pies, she is put forth and accepted by
the partiaana of the opposition as a lit
witness to prove Sherman innocent ol

what ho would not swear himsoll thnt
ho was not guilty How the mighty
havofullunl And upon what a slender
and rotten thread tho members of the
party of great moral Ideas is willing to
hang to escape tbo full that await them,
but which they aro so anxious to avert

But Mrs. J. has mudo Bomo lun for
the Committee, oven if she has mudo
herself ridiculous and tho man she
would shelter pitiful I She has shown
herself to be a gay old gal I As the
New York iS'tm poet puts it, to tho
tune of Captain jinks of the ilorso
Marines, let us sing, brothers, sing :

I en Ml.tfeM Jenki of the Sherman erew,
And I mono M eweer John Sherman through,
In epite of .11 th.t he con do

For I eome Trout Louisien..
I am prtt7 w.ll verged ia pulitles,
And loo vsrioae eortl I nealij aiix,
For I'm full, op to .11 the trlckl

That prevail In Loolaiana.

M, Tow remerk. are out and dried,
Aod Hhermnn bimi.lf the tale ho. tried, "

And It', herd to prove th.t I h.ro lied,
Though I eome from Louliiena.

So eaoh auguet ocramttteem.n
Mutt keep m lil.nt h. oaa,
Aud let me prooeej with tl.e little plan

Which 1 brought from Luatilone.

In a ihort, let epeech the ca.e I elate,
Aod Sherman I full, esunerote
Fiom all the wrong., ooto little aud great,

That occurred in LouliLna.
Now, there 70a here it, and tb.t'i eoongb t

'Til eor to nee thot I'm up to muff,
And needn't tr7 to cot op rough

With a woman flum Loui.lana

Wh7 ean't 70a let me alone, I 7 1

Take off that man, I pro, !

We never were tre.ted in an, uob way
Down there in Louisiana.

He tangle. m7 Itor, can't 70a tee ?

And makci mo la, more theo i. good for me
Although I am smart aa an, ean be

n ho come op from bouuiana.

I did It mvgelf. but reluee to iwra.'
To whom, or wh7, or alien, or where,
1 wrote or dictated toet letter there,

Which itroighteoed op Louiiisoa.
Yon doa't believe It? I'd hove 70a to know
That at home we never tret wito..t.i .0,
And I want to pack op m7 thing, and go

Btralgm oaoa to Looi.laaa.

A PROPKR VIEW.

Tho Democratic party must lail to
retain the confidence of the believers
in Jackson and Jefferson teaching, or
gain the confidence ol the rising gener-

ation of thinking men, when in every
conflict in which the principles are to
be tested, llioso who now claim to be
the leaders surrendered before the con-

flict begins.. It is discouraging to see
how easily thoeo, who after seeking by
all known means the positions of rep-

resentatives of the Democratic party,
either because too ignorant or too cor-

rupt in some instances, avoid the issues
which tho party ought to make against
the Abolition-Communi- party in tho
Foderal Congress on many questions
ol groat public intercut.

It is one of the signs ot a lack of the
proper education of those who mako
thomselvus politicul candidates, that
they are content to be candidates, with-

out boing qualified for the positions
they seek.

To undertake the responsible duty of
teaching the people on subjects which
concern their weltare and happiness, to
legislate for tho best interests of the
people, to hold up the standard of par-

ty principles, to maintain and support
what are the distinctive features ol
the Doraocratio organization, to in-

struct those who desire to learn what
is Democracy, and why one should be

Domocrat, and demonstrate to all
thinkers of tho youth of the oouutry,
that representative constitutional gov- -

ermont can only bo preserved by a
close adhorenco to the cardinal doc-

trines which constitute the very founda-

tion ol tho party ol tho people, the party
of Jefferson, and tho Fathers. To be
able to do this,as every loadorof the par-

ty ought to be fully competent to do,
requires fur more than tho agitation of
political candidature for office.

Those things should be considered,
and candidates should be rejected, if
they are not qualified for the duties
and responsibilities.

Hatisism. A year ago Hayes wrote
that no Federal ofllcor should be " per
mitted to take part in the management
of political organizations, caucuses,
conventions, or election campaigns ;"
and all the organs bowed down to
worship the Idol of Civil Servioe Bo- -

form. Now Hayes writes to Senator
Dorsoy, the Arkansas scalawag, that
" there ia not tho alightoet objection to
the participation in committee meet
ings or attendance upon conventions
as dclogatoa by persona in Federal
oftioos, and that such participation In

no sense violates the civil service order.
The Civil Sorvlce reformers will doubt
less see that they have been worship
ing a brazen calf.

another IjAME uuck. it see me

that General Harlan thonght his work
in the Louisiana Commission would be
a lover to elovate blm to the Supreme
Bench. lie counted rightly on his
man. Hayes pays for services rendered
in nst that way. But la it not dis-

creditable to the Nation to have its high
places thus hawked around f

Must Bileivs Him. The Harris-bur-

Patriot says : " James K. Ander-

son, ths wltnoas before ths Potter in-

vestigating oommittee, ia night editor
oi the Philadelphia North American
published by Morton M'Michael. The
American North ia a republican organ
and the sworn testimony of Its night
editor must be believed by Republicans.

Captain David Bell, son of ths lion.
John Bell, who ran for President In
18G0, is a candidal for Congress In
Alabama.

aEyKRAL Jony a fi'EMOXT.:
Tho npiolntmonl of (ioiieral Krc- -

Hi ao' CoxeriHe . t 'A riisua hss1

brougtiv umlr gubtionian intu .ioni.
nuncuai;uiii,altura politicul retinmitut
iif over twunty-on- juun'. Iu 1S56 lie

enme very ncur beuomintr Froaidoiit of
tho llnited Btatea ; in 1878 he is glud
to accept tho of a Terri-

tory. Hu was tho first Preaidimtial
candidate ol the Kupubhcan party, and of
if the Octobor election in Tenliaylvania
had been fuirly conducted and tho re-

turns honestly made up, he would have
carried it and enough other S tit tea in
Movi-mhe- r lo hvo tus.de him President ;

and the war of ike rebellion miglit
have begun four yearn sooner thai) it
did. It was well, perhaps, that this
wur was deferred until Abraham Lin-

coln's
of

time. Fremont would not have
proved the man for such a crisis, llo
never did amount to very much, oither
as soldier or statesman. Mis briel term
in the Svnato was marked by nothing
proving him ill to be President, nor
did his career as a soldier develop any
ovidenoe of his having been born to
command, The laruo voto he received
in 185li may be attributed to the politi
cal principles ho was suppteed to repre-
sent rather than to bis own popularity.
The name of his wife strengthened bis
own In the memorable canvass ol that
year, and to day thousands rejoice over
his appointmont as Governor of Ari-

zona on her account, while they regret
that his circumstances are such as to
render this appointment grateful to to

her. (ionorul Fremont, though fre of
quently regarded as a millionaire, has it
always been unsuccessful in his hjioou-

lutive ventures, and the final result ot
all his financial endeavors is poveity.
Jn view of this lact his friuiids are glud
that the President has appointed him
Governor of Arir.ona. I n this position
ho will be secure against want, and ho

may bo able while residing in that
Territory to do something tor himself ol

in a business way. lie will fuel at to

homo among tho mountuins and the It
minors, and will, no doubt, be popular
with tho denizens of his wild bailiwick.

A VETERAN GONE.

lion. Moses Hampton, ex President
to

Judge of tho District Couit of Alle-

gheny county, died at his home near
to

Pittsburgh, on Monday. June 24th, in

tho 75lb year of his ugo. Tho Cambria
Freeman, in referring to tbe death of
Judgo Hampton, says : "In 1835, '36
and '37, when had be-

come a politicul power in this Slate,
Judge Hampton, who was then a rising
young member of the Somerset bar,
was a frequent attendant nt tho regu-

lar terms of Court held In this oounty,
and is well remembered by our older
citizens. On more than one occasion
he addressed niveliiigs of the anli-Ma- -

sonic purty in the Court room, and
was somo times concerned with other
counsel in conducting llio numerous
prosecutions for libel instituted by
prominent citizens against the erratic
but gifted William 1). Conway, then
the editor ol the widely circulated
Mountaineer, published 111 this place,
and who afterwards died in Iowa as its
Territorial Secretary. Tho
Charles Ogle, Chuuucey Forward,
Joshua F. Cox and Jeremiah S. Black,
all Somerset lawyers, also attended the
Courts hero during the years we have
mentioned. Besides thetio, (ion. Wm.
li. Smith, of Bedford, John 0. Miles,
of Huntingdon, Daniel Stanard end
William Bunks, both of Indiana, were

regular attendants. Of ail this bright
array of legal talent Judgo Blaek is
the only one who survives, having ac
quired an enduring lame to which
none of the others conld successfully
aspire. As an able lawyer and an up-

right Judge, Moses Hampton enjoyed
in an eminent dugreo the respect and
confidence of the people of Allegheny
county."

UPHILL WORE.

Tho editor of the Warren Ledger
: It is stated that poor G slush a

A. Grow, who was so fearfully slaugh-

tered in tho luto Republican Stale Con-

vention, ia to take the stump in West
ern Pennsylvania for Hoy t and Dunklc,
these last named, having been credita-
bly informed, that only silence on their
part, would prevent a general stampede
from tho Republican runks.

Mr. Grow will find it work
in this part of the .State, to force down
the throats of the people the Republi
can Stale candidates, for the legisla
tion at llarrisbnrg last Winter on the
Pipe Lino bill, and Freight Discrimina-
tion bill, has opened tbo eyes of the of
oil men, and was not Mr. Dunkle one
of thoso Senators who voted against
them on every occasion, and did not
tho Republican Convention reward
this same Mr. Dunkle for so doing by
nominating him fur Secretary ol In-

ternal Affairs T Actions speak loudor
than resolutions, as Mr. Grow will so
learn when he strikes tho oil region.
Mr. Stono knows who struck Mr.

and " what's tho mutter," and
wisely leaves all the glory to Mr.
Grow. This campaign will be the ond
ol Grow, and will be his last appear-
ance as a Cameron tool.

ValliF Forge. The Philadelphia
Commonwealth says : On Wednesday,
June lilth, the celebration of the one
hundredth anniversary of Washing
ton's camping at Valley Forge took
place under favorable auspices as to
woathor. When we remembered that
ths great glory of Valley Forgo in our
country's history was the trials and
sufferings of tho "American militia"
ondor the slave-holde- r Georgo Wash
ington, and bis dependence on God for
the safety of bis troops, and ths hope
of triumph which was In ths near
future, we rejoice to know that the
Abolition-Communis- t party ventured
to do honor to tho momories of that
classic spot and Its relation to Ameri-

can independence. As faras ws know,
Democrats were excluded from partici-

pation in ths celebration. This was
most proper. The oorapliment to tbe
integrity ol lbs Democracy ws grate
fully acknowledge. So much for unity,
peace and concord, and the fears of the
Abolition-Commnni- party that the
Democracy will carry this Stale in
November. We notice that General
"Freedman's Bureau" Howard was
absent lro.n tbe gathering on the banks
of th Schuylkill on Wednesday. He
otrtainly was Invited ; bat so great a
ncgroist could not give up fighting
Indians and ooald not come.

Tramps are making tronble in Iowa.

TUB NA VAL ERA VPS.

The Nuval Committee ol tho House
flnrie. th. ssrtTftary of t( Vary

renns ol engineering, iniiMrortiuti, and

proriaioiis uud clothing, deserve the
suvcroat censure fcr their conduct in
the disposition of public properly, in
making contracts, and In contracting
indebtedness beyond thoappropriutions

Congress ; and the Committee pro
poses that tho testimony taken by it
shall be relorred to Hayes with tho
recommendation that all tho parties
who aro shown by it to have violated

Sbw may be trie'if and punished.
Tho Commitloo finds that Robeson

expended 1 02,000,000. They find

that he expended forty or filly millions
dollars reulized from sales of public

property, that he should have turned
into the Treasury. They declare tliat
he and bis subordinates have violated
every protoctivo enactment of law
mudo for tho security of public money .

Ho has bought matoriul without ad
vertisement or publio competition, and
has disposed of property in the same
secret way ; that it has " mot with tho
evidence of irregularity, oxlruvagunco
and fraud at every step."

In view ot Uieso findings there can
be no doubt of the imperative necessity
upon Congress to bring the accuHod to
triul. Mr. Roboaou, Mr. Wood, Mr.

Hanscom and Mr. Watmough, who
are the of tbe Nuvy who
aro principally condemned, will need

demand a vindication at the bauds
tbe luw, if they believe il can afford
to Ilium. The charges are plainly

made and must bo squuroly met.
Congress has just appropriated sev

eral millions of dollars iu payment ol
eon tracts unlawfully made by the Navy
Dcpurlnicnt. The argument was thut
the country must stnnd by the ucls of

its agouU. it availed to secure the
approval of Congress to the payment

millions of dollars of rotten cluims
such guilty contractors as Roach.
ought not to havo so availed, and it

would not if these contractors had not
brought improper influences to bear
upon Congress to secure their money.
That tho argument Is only permitted
by Congress to unlock the Treasury

claims thut wants to pay is apparent
enough from the refusal of the Senate

pay Hayes the (1,000 ho expended
without authority of law. These Naval
contractors havo been too much for
tho virtue of Congress, and no doubt
they will bo too strong to permit the
effort recommended by tho House
Committee to punish the guilty to bo

successful. Lancatter Intelligencer.

A Tunc Excuse. Tho Wew York
Tribune attempts to exenso Stanloy
Matthews on tho ground thut he is an
amateur in politics, and bis foolishness
with Anderson was only what might
hare been expected of a visionary, civil
service reformer. That is entirely too
diaphunous. Mr. Matthews is no
spTing chicken in politics. In early
life he was a " Uuy market linngur" in
Cincinnati, and a member of tho old
Democratic Miumi Tribo which taught
political rascality from the alphabet to
differential calculus. Mr. Matthews
bus changed bis politics five times and
bis religion at least three times, and in
overy shift he has managed to bettor
himself. Ho knows a wicked man
when be sees him, as Falstaff knew the
true prince by instinct. It is real
midsummer madness to say that he
was imposed on by Anderson in the
slightest dugreo. His Senatorial invos- -

tigatora will give him a clean bill of

health, of course, for no Senate investi
gating committee over puts tar on a
Senator of tho same political faith.

A Proper IsQUiar. Who will make
tho disturbance? asks tho Albany
Argus. Will the Democratic majority,
who were defrauded of the results of
the eloction ? Not at all. The time
tor tbem to bnve violently disturbed
the machinators who overthrew the
republic in which tho will of the people
was the law of tho land, was when
llayos was inaugurated amid the re
strained anger of an outraged people.
Will tho Reputilican minority? With
what decency can thoy provoke disor
der at tho exposure of the crimes of
Hayes and his agents ? Are they pro--

pared to indulge in lawless actsf
True, they lawlessly supplanted Tilden.
Are they willing to go further, and

dlsordor by tumultuous opposi-
tion to retribution by thoir crimes ?

Tbo great mass of tho pcoplo, in both
parties, will frown down any such re-

bellious hostility to the lawful exercise
tho power of Congress.

Tho Selinsgrove Timra says: Sen
ator Dill's speoch before the conven
tion, after his nomination, is the best
platform that could be luid down by
any party for theso times. It is chaste
and puro as tho orations of Cicero, and
must touch a chord in the heart of
every honost and common sense busi- -

man who has a conscientious and pat
riotic dosire for tho restoration ot the
genoral prosperity of the pooplo. That
speech will find a response from the
people next November.

Dids't Git His 'Tosish." During
the last boars ol the late Legislature
the bill creating tho office of Bank
Commissioner for the special use and
behoof of CapU Hart, the defeated Re-

publican candidate for State Treasurer,
failed to pass the Uoose for want oi a
constitutional majority yoas 86, nays,
79. No. 101 didn't como up to time.
Capt. Hart had the tbe miafortane not
to be born in Boaver, "with his eyes
opon." Hence the loss of his bill,

Tb Chicago Intcr-Octa- n ia getting
to bo quite a matrimonial sheet It
says: "The girls aro graduating.
Young man, if you are not alert some
othor follow will seize a prize worth
more to you than mine in Colorado."
If some othor fellow happens to get
the prise tbe young man had better
make traoka for the mine in Colorado,
When bs gote it the graduating girl
will not be diticult to find.

General Butter's private opinion of
Mrs. Jenks' testimony is uid to have
been given to a frlead in this charao-toristi-

way: "This la a splendid
story, and any d d fool can boliove
it who wants to."

Of ths old fractional currenoy about
ton million dollars Is ths amount nn
accounted for. This sum, liks a bard.
ened sinner, la supposed to be lost aod
will never see ths face of Its redeemer

A CHAPTER OP HISTORY.

A recent publication of (ion.

.the. ls.l.. Goners! and e:'.

American Rrview, suid in ift'ect that
Gen. Grunt fought his campaign in the

Wilderness under orders from Stanton
with the assent of Mr. Lincoln, against
bis own judgment, aud in doing ao

throw away 100,000 lives. A Herald

correspondent recently interviewed

Grunt in Paris, at which be indignant-

ly denied Gen. Taylor's articlo, and

affirmed thut President Lincoln and

Socretury Stanton did not know tho
pimi of his campaign, both saying tboy
did not want to know his plans or ex-

ercise any scrutiny over his plans ; so

long us he beat tho Confederate army
they were sutislied.

The publication of this interview
has brought out from Gon. Taylor, a

losponso, in which hogivesthelatoGen.
Halleck as his authority for the story,
who related it to him in Now Orleans
in 1871 or 1875, and is corroborated

by Gun. J. K. Johnston, to whom tho
same identical story was told at White
Sulphur Springs, Va., in 1870, by an
officer on duty in the wur olllco in

Washington at the timo of the war.
Gen. Grant's donial will count for

very Utile in view of the fact that in

every issue of voracity botween bim
and others heretofore, and there havo
been several, he camo out worsted.
Ho is not reckoned a truthful man.

At Grconsburg on Thursday Judgo
Logan sentenoed Robert Whitulaw and
William Lewis, two Mollie Mugtiires,
to six years' imprisonment In the peni-

tentiary, for the crime of arson, com-

mitted in May, 18115. Frodorcik Proc-

tor, convicted of cutting telegraph
wires at Irwin station, during the labor
troubles in July last, was sentenced to
eight months' imprisonment in the
work huuso.

Evidently a Mistake. Tho New
York ll'orW makes a good point in
calling attention to the fact that "judg
ing Mrs. Jenks by her peculiarities of
style and habit of thought, as displayed

in her examination, it is impossible
that she could have dictated, especial
ly offhand, the "Shorman letter,"
which is a masculine production that
of a business man, too.

"iWisrrllaufQus.

A NEW DEPARTURE
IV

Ll'TH EUSUl'IU.

Hereafter, goods will be sold fur CASH only,
or in eicheajce for produce. No books will be
kept in the future. All old accounts must be
settled. Those wbo cannot eab op, will please
bead over their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I am determined to sell my goods at cash
prices, and at a discount far below tbat ever
offered in ibis vicinity. Tbe discount I allow my
customers, will make tbem rich Id twenty years It
thoy follow my ad rice and boy their goods from
me. I will pay oaek for wheat, oats aad clover
seed. DANIEL UOODLA

Lulhersburg, January 17, 187".

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
k.pt oonitaaU, on hand.

STOVE AD EARTHED-WAR- E

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSt CROCKSI

PUher'a Patent Airtight Self Sealing
rro.i ian.1

BUTTER CROCKS, with lldi,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLK CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And a groat man, othor thiage tea aamorowa hi
manuoa, ta so had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Comer of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLJCAUriKLO, FA aogt

The Bell's Sun Woolen Factory
Peaa townihia, CwarSeld Co., Pa.

BUSSED OUTI
a or sot

BURNED UPI
Tbe subscribers have, at great oipense.rebnllta

neighborhood necessity, in tbe erection of a
Woolen saannfaotory, with all tbe modern

Improvements attached, aud are prepared to mako
all kinds or Cloths, Cessimeres, SatinetU, Blan-
kets, Plannelo, Ac Plenty of goods oa hand to
supply all oar old aad a thearaad aew customers.
wnom we as a to eome aaa examine oar sioea.

The business of
CARDINO AND FULLING

will receive onr especial attaatloa. Proper
arrangements will be mads to receive aad deliver
Wool, to salt customers. All work warranted and
doao opoa tho shortest notice, and by strict atten-
tion to business we hope to realise a liberal shire
ef publio patronage.

KMMKi POUNDS WOOL WANTED)
We will pay tba bigbeat market price for Woo

and sell our manufactured good, as low aa similar
goods can bo bought In the oounty, and whenever
we rail to render reasonable satisfaction we oaa
always bo found at home ready to make proper
eiplauatloa, either la peraea or by latter.

IAMBS eJUiintJUH B BUNS,
aprilS'tf Bower P. 0.

U'.

..4 U f gun', I

vwl.-.A'-.'A- I

GLJJXN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.
.Srr.KiiNn lu.xr.nY ma Diuasu and
Injuhim or the Skin i A llKALTHrvL
UfAtiuiua or nut CournmoNi A
ItKUASUt Ml ANI or PUVtNTlNO AND
kauKvi.Nu Khkumatuh and Coirr, and
AN UNKqUAt-K- UlllNFKCTANT, DaODO-kllS- a

AND L'OU.XTUjaaiTANT.

fUrnn't Snipfmr Ansm, ksM eraHU
cntirig local ducurl of tba .km, boai.ho.

of the asnlcxim, and imparts to it
; niliiij clearnc.s and emuothnesi.

,S';t.'iiir Hatha are celebrated n curing
n.yu.i.i and other disecri of the iVin, a.
well Khriim.tim and (int iHtnHH
tott)hnr Soap produces the aama Mlceta
at a mint trilling erpeme. This admirable

miIic also .iicoilily heals Mm, tnrim, mUi,
burnt, ttrim and enli. It remove dandrnaT
and prevents the hair front (ailing out anal
turning gray. .

(.'bulling and linen aied fa the tlrk room
ll ili.mlrilcl, and cheraee enmmnniealih by
onilact with the penon, preremed by it. .

The Medical Fraternity sanction iu ase.

Pricss-- 25 and SO Ctnhptr CeU; bit
Box (3 Cakes), tOc.titl.SO.

N. the Ivtr Wi and ibtreby triwSasaiia.
&U by all DnJcgiauv.

"im.LnMR AUD WmMKKlt DTE,"
Dlarat we Irrwwn, tt) CfMn.

C. I. CtUTTKIMf . rraaV, 7 Riilh At.. I.T.

0nr urn dvrrtisrmrnt.

THE RE PUB LI CAN,

Puhllehed eear, Wedaeeda, b.

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLKARFIBLD, PA..

Ilaa the Largest of any paper

la Nortliweetera Pmno) leaula.

The large and constantly increasing

circulation of the Kepudlicam,

rendors it valuable to business

men as modium thro'

which to reach the

public.

Terms or Subscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00
V

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

When papers are sent outside of tbe

oounty payment mast be In advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . tl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notices, . 2 50

Executors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Auditors' Notices, . . . 2 50

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 50

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, por lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 linos, . . . g 00

Two squaros, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . ... 50 00

One hull column, . ... 70 00

One column, 120 00

ItliANKlS.

We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBP(ENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,
"CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

io., 4c, 4c.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

' PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

S J4o., o.,

IS TnB BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geedlander A Ie,
Clearfield,

Clearfield County, fa.

PisnUanfou.

SURE REWARD 1

84 to l6 per AcreT'
Beeb and Maple Land In Michigan In ik.

MILLION ACHK R ANT of ihe Uraad
Hep ids and Indiana Railroad

Company.
TMTLE VERVUVT.

Strong fccil 8ure Crops Plenty of Timber-- -tt

Drought No C bincb Uugs- - No " 'Hoppers."
Running Streams Pure Water Ready Markets

Schools Railroad eemplete4 through
centre of tbo grant,

ftT Beod for pamphlet, Kngllsb or Gorman
Address, W. O. HUUHART,

Land Commissionsr
GRAND RAPIDS, MlUlilUAN.

March IS,

p. acLicn. a. k'oobklb. d. iLaaea

ULU II, UcCOCKLE & (OAS

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Wrsjet, Clearflold. Pa.

Wo man ufact are all hinds of Para, tare for
Chambers, biding Rooms, Libraries and Hallo.

If yon want furniture nt any hind, doa't buy
until you see our stock.

In all it, branches, prompt), attended to.
ODLICn, McOOBKLB A CO.

Clearfloid, Pa F.b. 8, 78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS fr STATIONERY

Market St., Clearfield, (at the) Post Oflcc.)

THE nndersigned begs leave ta announce to
eitiieaa of Clearfield and vicinity, tbat

be has fitted op a room and has Just returned
from tbe city with a largo amount of reading
matter, consisting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Account aad Pass Books of every de-
scription Paper aod Envelopes, French pressed
aod plain Pens and Pencils, Ulauk Legal
Papers, Deeds, Mortgages j Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promisarv aotoa; White and Parch,
men I Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
fiheet Music, for either Piano, Flats or Violin,
constantly on hand. Any books or stationery
desired that I may not have on hand, will be ordered
by first ei press, and sold nt wholesale or retail
to suit customers. I will also keep periodical
literature, such as Magaslnos, Newspapers, Ao.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield, May T, ISfifi-- tf

Why you Should Buy
THE

j V H

g yf 1 1

2 J J f;

o w

TOISUTTA SHIRT,
FOR 6ALB AT GATES', CI RWKNSVILLK.

Tho bosom Is made of tbo best Irish Linen, is
three ply aod lined with heavy butahers linen.

A gtBBine Wanrutte muilin is mcd for the
body.

A perfect fit la guaranteed.
This f hirt Is entirely finished and ready for tba

laundry.
A careful examination la given to each shirt,

aod this In addition to the svbovo points leaves the
shirt without an equal.

FOR SALE BV

S. J. Gates.
DEALER IN CLOTHING. BOOTS, 8HOK8 AND

UKNTS Fl RNIKHINU UOOIM.
Curwenarllle, Pa., April

HARD TIMES

HAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

I am aware that there are eome tMrenwe a little
bard to please, and I in also aware that tba
oom plaint of "hard times" Is well nigh onivereaL
Bat 1 am so situated now that X oaa satisfy ths
former aad prove conclusively that "hard times"
will aot effect those who buy their goods from me,
end all my patrons shall he initiated into the p-
ost, of

HOW TO AVOID HAED TIMES

I have goods enough to supply all lbs Inhabi-
tants iu tbe lower end of the oounty which I sell
at oscerding low rates from my mammoth store
MULSONliURO, where I can always bo found
ready to wait opon callers and supply tbem with

Dry Goods or all Kinds,
Sucb as Cloths, Batinetts, Casslmeres, Muslins

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, CsJiooes,
Trimmings, Ribbons, Lace,

Re4y-med- e Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats aad
Caps all of the best materia) nod made to order
Uoso, EFoeks, uievea. Mittens, Laoes, Ribbons, Ac

OROCBRIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Moleeaee, Fish, Salt
fork, lsinseed Ull, Fist Oil, Car boa Oil.

Hardware, Queens ware, Tinware, Castings, Plows
and Plow Castings, Nails, Spikes, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Preasee.end all kinds of Ales.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a general

assortment of Kutkoaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of ditarant breads, always oa hand, aad will he

.aid at the lowest pootlele Sgaroa.
J. It. MeClaln'l M.dlelno., J.rn.'l Medicine!

noeiettera aaa rlooaaad e ttlttere.
eMS woaadl of Wool waatod fat which the

hish.it ono. will ho ,ald. CI.TrmJ oa kaad
aad for aala at the lowest asarkat prtee. .

Also, Ag.nl for StrattowTiile aad Carwaasrllll
Tbreebiag Machines.

9A.CalI aad ss. for 7owroalrea. Tea will Ind
ererjUing a.aall, k.pt ia a retail euro.

L. It. COCPRIET.
FrsnekTille P. 0., Aagwot 11, 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(8uocouors to Buy nton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaufactarers af

PORTABLE a STATIONARY -

STEAM ENGINES
Coraor af Foarth aad Plea Streets,

CLKARPIRLD, A.

HA VINO
MACHIrlERT.mreopeetMlynlerai

aaegod n the aaaaafhetara af a

ka n.hlle lit w. are a.w ,reaarod e Sll a"

ardors aa .hearty aad aa prom,!!, .1 ou a. doao

ta aa, ef the eitlee. We saaaafaatara aad deal IS

Mulay and Circular Baw-Ml- lli

Used Blocks, Water Wheels, Sheftlag Pelti;!,
Mom i lajaetor, Steam aaagoa, Steam Whittles,

Oilers, Tallow Capl, Oil Caps, Osage Cooks, AH

Osaka, Globe V aires. Cheek Vol roe, wroaght ties

Pipes, Steam Pamps, Seller Feed Pempo,

Metres, Saa, Suae Paoalag, Oam Tut
eg, aad all klada af MILL WOBIi together

wltk flows. Sled Solas,

COOK AND PA RLOR STOVES,

aad ether OASTIM OS of all klada.

Orera eerloltod aad Iliad at onr prM
AS letter, af eaayrr arttk faStraaaa ta maeklaarr

af aw aaafeatare prompt!, sarwored, hj addrer

bag ae at OleaiSetd, Pa.
JealTe.tf 1IOLRR. TOVRO EEE0.


